WESTWOOD RECREATION CENTER

PROJECT BACKGROUND
The Westwood neighborhood lacks access to recreation center facilities and has some of the highest childhood and adult obesity rates in the city. This project creates a new investment in this historically underserved west Denver neighborhood, to design and construct the Westwood Recreation Center. This project includes obtaining the land for the center prior to project development, design and construction.

The new recreation center may include an indoor gymnasium, fitness areas for weights/cardio activities, indoor pool, kid-watch, multipurpose rooms, kitchen, locker rooms, and outdoor areas for recreation activities and community events. The city will ask for public input during the design and public engagement phases of the project to help determine the specific program elements of the recreation center.

PROJECT INFORMATION
Location: Morrison Rd and W Walsh Pl
District: 3
Neighborhood: Westwood
Elevate Denver Funded Amount: $37.5 million
Designer: Anderson Mason Dale Architects PC
Contractor: To be determined

PROJECT BENEFITS
First recreation center in the neighborhood
Increased fitness, health and educational opportunities
Space for community programs and gatherings

KEY MILESTONES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEGIN DESIGN</th>
<th>BEGIN CONSTRUCTION</th>
<th>PROJECT COMPLETION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>2025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn more about the program and projects in your neighborhood at denvergov.org/ElevateDenver.